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Right now, Im feeling like a beast, a monster
Im hiding in your closet till I come out to concur
If you said that I aint the best, fuck your feelings hoe
I'm getting better everyday Im in the studio

Grinding, you aint got shit on me
I'm the shit, so flies wanna sit on me
I got your grandma on my dick, Your momma wanna hit
& your girl know Ima rapper so she wanna get a lick

But I aint got time so I tell em just imagine me
So she picture me naked like its anatomy
Your swag is dead like a old case of batteries
These rappers is my kids I kill em like Casey Anothony

Yeah, You know I be on that other shit
I drop one and then I go and get another bitch
Fill my cup to the rim, Im getting wasted
I been drinking so long I can't taste it

And I drove don't know how Im getting home G
I just wanna stick my banana inside her monkey
And watch her go nuts, ape, shit
You niggas full of shit like you ate, it,

For weeks, or months, but I don't give a fuck
What you lame niggas doing Im just tryna get some
bucks
Like I'm Milwaukee, She got an ass on her back
She could be the siamese twin of a donkey

Ha My old shit still funky
Thats probably why my old bitch still want me
But once its over I move on to the next
I meet a new bitch and then its on to the sex

On to the neck, on to the mouth
Once I bust a nut I put my clothes on then I'm out
Rolling up a blunt so Im zoning em out
The rabies in my lyrics got me foaming out the mouth
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The way I shake the game got em bout to have a
seizure
I'm hot and you not you don't even got a fever
Fuck school I fucked the teacher
If you don't know my name then you must got amnesia

Jesusss, Forgive me for the wrong that I've done
But you only live once Im tryna have fun
So I do what I can, & do what you can't
I know you probably jealous of the money in my bank

But keep hating thats my only motivation
I been patient Ima show you I could make it
Said I was a pussy, then Im a black kitty
I'm your bad luck, Welcome to the rack city BITCH!
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